UNL Police have determined that circumstances exist that may pose a threat to members and guests of the university campus community. Please read this notification and take any necessary precautions to avoid being a potential victim. Feel free to call University Police with any questions or concerns. This bulletin is based on the most current information available to the UNL Police Department and may change as more information becomes available.

UNL Police are investigating a series of complaints where women have reported being touched on the buttocks by a juvenile male riding a bicycle while walking near campus. All incidents are believed to be related. The individual believed to be responsible has been identified, contacted, and referred into juvenile court. The individual is a 16 year old Hispanic male, 5’ 5” tall, 130 pounds, who often rides a BMX style bicycle. The incidents have all occurred during the evening hours in the following areas:

- 10th & P Streets
- R Street between 13th and 14th Streets
- 16th Street between Vine and R Streets
- 17th Street between R and Vine Streets

If you encounter a similar situation, please contact University Police immediately at (402) 472-2222.

**General Safety Tips:**

- Think ahead, plan your route, and avoid unpopulated areas.
- Avoid walking alone at night, and keep to well-lit routes where possible.
- Stay alert: Be aware of what's going on around you.
- Always let someone know where you are going, the route you intend to take, and when you expect to return.
- Keep your cell phone on and easily accessible.
- Report suspicious people or activity to University Police immediately at (402) 472-2222.

**Warning Issued by:** Assistant Chief Todd Duncan

If you witness anything suspicious or have any information on this or another case, please contact University Police immediately at 402-472-2222, or at 300 N. 17th Street, Lincoln, NE 68588.